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PHYSICALRESOURCESOF THE CHI BASIN
The Chi Basin occupies49,100squarekilometersacross the uppermiddle
part of the NortheasternRegion. The Changwatsof Chaiyaphum,Khon Kaen,
Kalasin,and portionsof Maha Sarakham,Roi Et, Yasothon,Si Sa Ket, Ubon,
U(. Udon Thani,Petchabunand Loge)lie withinthe basin. The physicalsettingof
the area in termsof geologyand landform,as well as the nature of the soils,
theirclassificationand potentialsfor agriculturaluse, are the subjectof
this chapter.
1 GEOLOGY
The NortheasternRegion is synonymouswith the geologicalfeatureknown
as the Korat Plateau- a large peneplainwhoseorigins date to sedimentary
materialsdepositedin an earlyMesozoicsea.
1.1 The KoratPlateau

The Korat Plateau is at the centreof a great seriesof concentricfolded
mountainswhich sweep southwardsfrom the HimalayasthroughBurma and the Malay
Peninsula. An area of foldedPalaeozoicrocksruns south along the western
margin - the PhetchabunRange - and then to the Southeastinto Kampuchea(Klompe,
1962). These Palaeozoicbasementrockswere deformedand intrudedduring the
orogenyat the end of the Triassicera. Subsidenceduring the Mesozoicera led
to depositionof continentaland marine sediments. The Plateauobtainedits
presentform during the Tertiaryera when the regionwas upliftedand tilted
towardsthe Southeast. The upliftedwestern,northernand southernrims partly
erodedduringthe latterpart of the period.
Tectonicmovementsproduceda seriesof three parallelbroad foldswhich
trendnorthwestand formedthe Phu Phan Range. Smaller scale and minor folds
are also presentmainly in the westernmarginalarea where the trend is generally
northeast. In the Phu Phan Range fold axes trend east-northeastto the west and
southeastin the area east of the Lam Pao. The change in directionof most
structurestakesplace along a southeastdirectedzone which coincideswith the
Lam Pao reservoir,which possiblyis locatedon a structurallineamentor fault.
Minor faultsoccur in many places in the plateau. Doming structures
may have formedin the Phu Phan anticlines,which are indicatedby elongated
topographicbasins along the crestof anticlines. Surfacefeatureswhich
suggestdomes in the Salt Formationmay have been caused by plasticdeformation
of the salt and overlyingsedimentsof that formation,but no field evidence
from geologicalor geophysicalwork is availableto confirmor deny this.
Sediments,generallyconsistingof sand, silt, and clay, were deposited
in a mainly continentalenvironmentduringthe Mesozoicera, as subsidenceof
the area continuedfollowingthe orogenyduringTriassictimes. Deposition
of marine sedimentsoccurredduring the Cretaceousperiod.
The Korat Group is subdividedinto five lithostratigraphicunits: Salt
Formation,Khok Kruat, Phu Phan, Phra Wihan and Phu keung, and its total
maximumthicknessis 4,500 to 5,000m or more. Table 1 shows the lithologic
characteristicsof theseformations,their thicknessesand approximateages
and Figure1 shows theirdistributionin the region. (Haworthet al. 1966
and Piancharoen1967).
The Salt Formationand to a lesserextentthe Khok Kruat Formationand
quaternarysedimentsare of most interestin this study,as they underlielarge
areasof the Chi basin.
1.2 The Salt Formation

The Salt Formationderivesits name from the salt-bearingbeds in the
uppermostsedimentsof the •KoratGroup. The formationconsistspredominantly
of interbeddedsandy shaleand siltstonewith few intercalationsof sandstone.
These sedimentaryrocks containmany beds of gypsum and anhydriteup to 15 m
or more in thickness,and beds of rock salt up to 200 m or more thick. Some
thickbeds of salt may be continuousfor 100 km in the subsurface. Rock,salt,
gypsumand anhydritealso occur as lensesand are distributedthroughoutmuch
of the area (Haworthet al. 1966; Piancharoen,1967; Jacobsonet al., 1969;
Workman,1972). The shaleand siltstoneare for the most part reddish-brown,
but in placesthe shalesare bright red. They are very massive, thickbedded
and very friablewhen soakedwith saltywater. The beds without tracesof
saltsare denseand hard, and are very angularwhen broken. The depth to salt
beds or lenses is highlyvariable,rangingfrom about 60 m to more than 1,000m
(Workman1972).
TABLE 1
LITHOSTRATIGRAPHICUNITS IN NORTHEASTERNTHAILAND
(afterHaworth'etal. 1966;Piancharoen1967)
Age Lithostratigraphic Thickness Lithology
unit
Quaternary Alluviumand terrace Alluvial sand and gravel, red
to deposits;Valley fill fine-grainedsilty quartz sand;
Recent (Unconsolidatedrock chert and older rock fragments;
waste) with logs and pieces of petified
Qal wood. Clay beds and lenses are
always present,especially
along the coursesof the Chi
and Mun River.
Upper Salt Formation 610 m Pale red to reddishbrown
Cretaceous? sandstone,sandy shale and
siltstone. Gypsum and anhydrite
in beds up to 15 m in thickness
and thick beds of rock salt
(halite)of250 mand more.
Lower Khok Kruat 709 m Grayishred to reddish brown
Cretaceous Kkk sandstone,siltstoneand shalehaving greenishgray mottling,
streaksand spots. Gypsum
occurs as thin beds, scattered
crystalsand as filling in •
joints and cracks in the upper
part.
Upper Jurassic Phu Phan - 82-183m Yellowishgray to grayishpink,
to Lower pale orange and pale red, massive,
JPPCretaceous thick bedded and cross bedded -
sandstoneand conglomeratic
sandstonehas a very thick-bedded
JPP-Pw unit of conglomeraticsandstone
and conglomerateat the top.
Thin beds, of grayish red to
grayish-red-purplesandy shales
and siltstone. Also thin beds
of clacareousconglomerate.
Jurassic Phra Wihan- 460-856m Grayish red to olive gray to
J
white, massive sandstone;with
ulio dark reddishbrown micaceous
shale and grayish red micaceous
siltstone. In part crossbedded
or thick-beddedwith numerous
joints.
Upper Phu Kradung 2466m Predominantlydark brown, grayish
Triassic Rpk brown, grayishred-purple,mic-
to Lower aceous shale, siltstone;and
Jurassic grayishbrown to grayish red
slabby to massive micaceous
sandstone;and a basal con-
glomeratewith fragmentsfrom
the Kanchanaburiseries and
Rad Buri limestone.
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Generally,the areas underlainby the Salt Formationare plainswith
a rathersmoothsurface,only interruptedby low ridges or undulations.
1.3 The Khok Kruat Formation
The Khok Kruat Formationconsistsmainly of sandstone,siltstoneand
shale. The sandstonecontenttends to decreasefrom the base upwards. Sandstones
are greyishred to reddishbrown,very fine to fine grained but locallymedium
to coarsegrained,flaggy to thick-bedded,friable,partly calcareousand
micaceousand easilyweathered. Siltstoneand shale,which constituteabout
80 percentof the formation,are similarin colour to the sandstones,but are
mottledwith light greenishgrey and variegatedin many places, Gypsum, in
the form of selenite,occursas thinwafers,scatteredcrystalsand as fillings
in cracksand joints in the upper part of the formation. Most of these are
secondarydeposits. Calcerousconglomeratesare also well developed. The
thicknessof the formationis about 500 to 700 m. Ty, curs primarilyin the0
Phu Phan Range in the northernand west-centralparts\Basin,unusuallyforming
rollingto undulatingterrainwith low, poorlydefined cuestas. In the Phu
Phan Range it occursonly along and in the synclinaltroughs. Outcropsare
frequentbut localizedall ill-defined.
1.4 AlluvialDeposits

Quaternaryalluvialdepositsoccur to a varying extent adjacentto the
principalstreamsin the area. These beds consistof light brown, sandy limonitic
clay;greyishorangeto orangepink, fine to coarse sand and clayey sands;gravel
and clay; graveland pebbles,sub-angularto rounded,generallypoorly sorted,
composedmostly of variouslycolouredquartz,siltstone,sandstoneand chert.
Carbonizedand silicifiedwood fragmentshave been encounteredin wells. Most
of thesedepositsare less than 30 m thickalthoughthey can extend to over 90 m.
1.5 Gravel Beds

At severallocationsthereare ridgescappedby gravel beds which appear
to be remnantsof old streamterraces. The beds are composedof roundedpebbles
•or cobblesof black and grey chert and whitequartzsup to 5 cm in diameter.
Fragmentsof petrifiedwood are scatteredthroughthe gravelswhich were probably
derivedfrom the conglomeraticsandstonesand conglomeratesof the Phu Phan
Formation.
2 LANDFORMS
The study area is situatedin the Korat Plateau,a slightlydishshaped
undulatinguplandwith higher elevationsaroundthe perimeterand slightly
tiltedto the east. Sixty threepercentof the Korat Plateau lies at between
100 and 200 m (abovemean see level).
The bedrocklocallyinfluencesthe surfaceforms, topographyand drainage
pattern,but the geomorphologicalfeaturesare predominantlydeterminedby both
old and recentalluvialdepositsof the Nam Chi and its tributaries(the Nam
Phong,Lam Pao, Nam Yang, etc). The cycleof sedimentationand erosion and
the consequentformationof differentterracelevels are schematicallyshown
in Figure2. The principallandformsare floodplains,low terraces (older
floodplains),middle to high terraces(uplands),and hills. The characteristics
and distributionpatternsof the Studyarea soils are closelyrelated to the
landforms.
The landformof the Chi Basin is predominantlyalluvialterracesof
differingelevations. Recentalluvialflood plains border the main drainage
channels. Back from these are the slightlyraised low terracesof semi recent
and old alluvium. These grade into the higheralluvialterracesof older
alluviumand colluvium. Along the western,northernand northeasternedges
of the basin are the two main mountainranges (thePhetchabunand Phu Phan)
and isolatedresidualremnants.
The riversand streamsof the basin are bounded by natural levees and
relativenarrow (4;5,000m) flood plainsdottedwith older levee fragments
which are 1-5 m higher.
2.1 Floodplains

The floodplainsare nearly flat, lowlyinglandswhich extend in parallel
with the riversand their tributaries.Most of these lands consistsof the
activefloodplainsurfaceswhich are frequentlyinundatedduring rainy seasons.
The floodplainsare the youngestsurfacein the area, with parentmaterials of
deep, siltyor clayeyriverinedeposits.
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2.2 Low Terraces

The low terracesoccur on the wide, slightlyundulatingplains between
floodplainsand middle terraces. Generally,these lands stand one to two
metersaboveadjoiningfloodplainsand undergonatural floodingonly when
runoffis exceptionallyhigh duringrainy seasons. The general relief and
slopesof the low terracesare similarto thoseof the floodplains. Their
parentmaterialsconsistof deep, olderriverinedeposits. The slightlyhigher
iparts are mainly composedof medium to coarsetexturedsediments,whereas inthe lowerp rts fine depositsin the surf celayers.
2.3 Middle and High Terracesand Hills
The middle to high terracesform the side slopesof the rivervalley.
Theselandshave nearly levelor gentlyslopingrelief. The parentmaterials
originatedfrom unconsolidatedold alluvialdepositsand are generallycoarser
texturethan thoseof floodplainsand low terraces.
The dissectederosionsurfaceand hills are found only in the uppermost
portionof the area surroundingnarrowrivervalleys. Their parentmaterials
are resicuumor colluviumfrom basaltorigin.
2.4 Physiography
Except in the upper reachesof the Chi and its northerntributaries,
the landscapeis typicallycomposedof broad,nearly level valleys dividedby
gentlyundulatinguplandswith very littlechangein elevation. Differentiation
betweenuplandand lowlandis somewhatacademicbecause there is no clear
distinctionexcept possiblyin percentageof clay and silt in the soils.
l'S
.. Ratherthan be describedas lowlands,most of the drainageways are in act
depressionsin an uplandlandscape.
3 LAND USE
Over 50 percentof the Chi Basinhas been classedas being used for
agriculturalproductionwith some 65 percentof the agriculturalarea bunded
for rice production(Table2). The dominantupland crop is cassava. A
further34 percentof the land area is unclassifiedbut believedto be used
to a greaterextent for agriculturalendeavors. In an attempt to define the
land use patternsof the Northeast,five agro-ecosystemshave been described
(DOA,1979,KKU, 1982). These are mini watersheds,non-floodplains,flood
plains,irrigationand hill systems.
3.1 Mini Watersheds

This is the characteristicagro-ecosystemof the gentlyundulatingland
commonthroughoutthe westernhalf of the basin. Its main featuresare shown
in Figure 5. The watershedsmay be shallowor fairly deep, measuringfrom a
half to severalkilometresacross from ridge to ridge, and the verticaldistance
from the lowerpaddy to the top of the ridgevaries from 5 to 30 m.
The soilsat the bottomof each watershedare usuallypaleaquults(i.e.
Roi Et Series)which have a high enoughwater holding capacityor retain
sufficientwater in the rainy seasonto permitrice production. In virtually
all years,enoughwater accumulates,both directlyand by run off from the
upper paddyand upland areas,to allow transplantingin July or August. Farmers
oftenconstructa smallpond in the lowerpaddy area to retainwater for hand
irrigatinga smallarea of vegetablesfor home consumption.
Cultivationof the upper paddy area dependscriticallyon the rainfall
pattern. Only in some yearshas sufficientwater collectedby August/September
to permitrice transplanting.In the drier years, this area is usuallyleft
idle.
The uplandarea is plantedeach year to cassava,kenaf, sugar cane,
watermelons,or some other field crops. The soils,mostly paleustults(i.e.
Keret Series)have very poor water holdingcapacityand low fertility,and thus
crop yieldstend to be low.
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3.2 Non-FloodPlains

These occur throughoutthe Trianglebut particularlypredominatein
Maha Sarakham,Roi Et and Yasothon. The main featuresof the non-floodplain
are shown in Figure 4.
These plains are formedon the geologicallower terraceswhich, though
only slightlyhigher elevationthan the floodplains,are rarely floodedby
riveroverflow. The soilsare usuallygood for paddy,and in all years there
is sufficientwater accumulatedfrom rainfallto allow transplantingof rice
in July/August. The soilsare mainlypaleaquults(i.e.Roi Et Series).
As in the mini watershed,farmersoften constructsmall ponds and use
them to hand-irrigatevegetablegrown for home consumptionafter the rice
harvest. In some limitedareas, thereis sufficientresidualsoil moisture
to permitthe cultivationof groundnutsafter the rice crop. Some farmers
particularlyin Roi Et and Yasothon,also dig shallowwells to provideirrigation
water,particularlyfor the growingof tobaccoafter the rice crop.
Uplandareas within the non-floodplainsare usually small,of low
elevation,and far apart. These are mainly occupiedby villagesbut small
areasare planted to field cropssuch as cassava,kenaf, sugarcane,groundnuts,
and watermelons.
3.3 Flood Plains

The flood plains occur alongthe Chi river and its major tributaries.
Theirmain featuresare shown in Figure5.
These systemsare inundatedeach year by the annualflood causedby
overflowingthe river banks. The soilsare mostly tropaquepts(i.e.Ratchaburi
Series). The patternof cultivationis very similarto the non-floodplains,
rice being the main crop with, in limitedareas,a subsequentcrop of vegetables,
providingthe farmersare able to dig shallowwells. A number of small pump
irrigationschemeshave also been eStablishedalong the lower reachesof the
Chi. Thesemostly providesupplementalirrigationin the rainy season.
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Betweenthe floodplain,andthe river, there is usuallya narrow levee
composedof ustifluvent(ChiangMai Series)soils. On these, the farmersmay
grow a varietyof vegetablesafter the floodshave subsided.
	
3.4 IrrigationSystems

Within the study area, thereare severalirrigationschemesbased on
dams and reservoirswhich are classedas eithersmall,medium or large scale
projects. The main featuresof any of these irrigationsystemsare shown in
Figure6.
The soils are of variouskinds but mostly palequult (i.e.Roi Et Series).
Rice is grown in the rainy season,while in the dry season theremay be a
secondcrop of rice, maize, groundnuts,watermelon,or vegetables.
	
3.5 Hill Systems

The hill lands are found in the more mountainousareas in the west
(UpperChi and Nam Phong catchments)and northeast(the Phu Phan Range). The
hill soils (notnormallydifferentiated)are usuallyof higher inherentfertility
than thosefound in the river basinsand generallyplanted to maize, upland rice
and a varietyof other crops in the rainy season. The major problemsinclude
soil erosion,shallowprofile (thuslow water holding capacity)and distance
to markets. The major featuresof this systemare shown in Figure 7.
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4.1 Soils of the Chi Basin
The soils in the Chi basin have been formed under the various
influencesof micro-climate,relief,drainageconditions,and nature of parent
materials. The generalcharacteristicsand distributionpatternsof the soils
are closelycorrelatedwith the landformsthat they occupy (Figure2).
The majorityof the soils (68%)of the Chi basin belong to the Ultisol
Order,the highestpercentagebeing Paleustults(grayPodzols). These
representthe uplands,and are mostlyof a loamy (sandyloam - loamy sand)
texture. The broad flood plainsof the Chi and its major tributariesare
predominantlyInceptisols. These accountfor about 12 percentof the soils
of the basin and generallyare Tropoqueptswith a somewhatfiner texture (sandy
clay loam to clay loam). Loamy Dystropeptsare predominanteither side of the
Chi in ChangwatRoi Et. Salt affectedsoilsnormallybelong to this order.
SandyQuartzipsammentsaccountfor about 57.of the basin soils and undifferentiated
slopecomplexsoilsabout 10%. The major characteristsof the Chi basin soil
seriesare summarizedin AppendixA.
All soilshave very similarphysicaland chemicalcharacteristics.They
generallyhave a coarse textures(LS-SL)surfacehorizonwith a slightlyfiner
(SL-SCL)subsoil,very low levelsof organicmatter (generally0.5%), little
or no structure,a slightlyto stronglyacid reaction (pH 4.5 to 6.0), low
cationexchangecapacityand thus a low nutrientstatus,and a low water holding
capacity(4 to 10%). Plinthitemodulesare common.
The majorityof soil profileare dominatedby the fine sand fraction
(50 to 90%). Cationexchangecapacitiesare generallyless than 5.0 but base
saturationpercentagesusuallyexceed30. Calcium : magnesiumratios of the
surfacehorizonare generallygreaterthan 5.0 while magnesium : potassiumratios
are rarelyless tlianone. Sodium : Potassiumration also tend to be high but
exchangeablesodiumpercentagesare low in all profiles,though some soils do
have a sodichorizon. Availablephosphorouslevels tend to be low (rarely
exceeding10 ppm - Bray No. 2) while availablepotassiumlevelsvary considerably
(between9 and 224 ppm ammoniumacetate).
4.2 Soil Improvement

There is a need for generalsoil improvementthroughvariousmethods of
conservation,organicmatter buildup and chemicalfertilization. However,
the coarsetexture,low cationexchangecapacityand low organicmatter content
of all soilsmean that improvementof overallsoil fertilityis not easy to
accomplish. For the most part soil erosionwill not be a seriousproblemas
much of the area is dividedinto bundedpaddyfields. Methods need to be
establishedfor reducingerosionon the uplandswhich are compatiblewith
farmerresources. Very littlework has been (or seems to have been) done on
soilwater conservation.Much work couldbe done. Good responseshave been
recordedto chemicalfertilizerscontainingthe macro - nutrients (N, P, K, S
and Mg) and to compostorganicmatter incorporation.Establishmentof perennial
cropsand carefulcrops rotationsas well as the use of organicmulches in theory,
will assistin buildingup soil organicmatterlevels and reduce evaporationthus
allowingmore efficientcrop water use. Increasingorganicmatter levels in the
soil (evenby 0.5% to 1.0%) shouldsignificantlyimprove soil structureand
increasebothwater-holdingand nutrient-holdingcapacity,allowingmore
efficientuse of fertilizers. Improvedsoil structure,mulches and vegetative
coverwould also assist infiltration,allowingearly and late rains to be more
effective.
However,the evidenceis that it is virtuallyimpossibleto obtain any
lastingresidualeffectfrom organicmatter incorporation- partly becauseof
the difficultyof obtainingsufficientquantitiesof organicmaterials,and
partlydue to the rapid rate at which organiccompoundsare broken down.
A more completediscussionof researchon soil ameliorationis contained
in AppendixB.
4.3 Land Suitability

The suitabilityof the soilsand landwithin the Chi Basin, for various
cropswill be evaluatedin the basis of criteriaset out in Tables 3 and 4.
The classificationis, with slightmodifications,accordingto principles
presentedin the Soil SurveyInterpretationHandbookfor NortheastThailand.
The criteriaare based on USBR Land ClassificationSpecificationsfor the Nam
Chi Project (1971). Table 5 summarizesthe generalsuitabilityof the main soil
seriesfor both rice and upland crop production.
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TABLE 3
LAND/SOILSUITABILITYFOR UPLANDCROPSAND FOR PADDY (WETLAND)RICE
The suitabilityof the soilsof the Chi Basin for various crops
will be evaluatedas outlinedbelow. Classificationwill be (withslight
modifications)accordingto the principlespresentedin the Soil Survey
InterpretationHandbookfor NortheastThailand,part II, Soil SurveyReport
No. 60 (1976)by D.L. Gallup,SrilakKashemsantaand Avudh Pimpand. The
Paddy suitabilityclaSsificationis differentfrom that for upland crops
becausethe soil and water requirementsare different. A prefix 'U' is
used to distinguishupland from paddy ('P')soils.
UplandCrops

ClassesU-1 throughU-IV are suitablefor cultivatedupland crops,
with increasingdegreesof limitation. Soils placed in U-V throughU-VIII
are generallynot suitedfor cultivatedcrops,but can be used for grassland,
woodlandor tree crops,thoughU-VIIIwill not produceeconomicreturns
under any use.
- I - Soilsvery well suited:for growinga wide range of
uplandcrops - no significantlimitationsto restricttheir use.
- II - Soilswell suitedfor upland crops: slightlimitations
restricttheir use.
- III - Soilsmoderatelysuitedfor upland crops:moderate
limitationsreduce the choiceof cropsand/or requirespecialmanagement.
- IV - Soils poorlysuitedfor upland crops: severe limitation
restrictthe choiceof cropsand/orrequirevery carefulmanagement.
- V - Soils unsuitedfor uplandcrops: littleor no erosion
hazard,but having other limitationsthat are impracticalto remove.
- VI - Soilshaving severelimitations:unsuitedfor cultivation;
suitablefor pasture,woodland,wildlifehabitatand water supply.
- VII - Soilshavingvery severelimitations:unsuitedfor
cultivatedcrops; use restrictedto woodland,wildlifehabitat,water supply
and recreation.
- VIII - Soilsand land typeshaving limitationsthat precludetheir
use for commercialplant productionand restricttheir use to recreation,
wildlifehabitatand water supply.
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TABLE 3
(Continued)
Paddy (Wetland)Rice'
GroupsP-I throughP-IV are suitablefor rice, with increasing
limitationsfrom P-I to P-IV. Soilsand land types placed in P-V are not
suitedfor paddy rice.
- I - Soilsvery well suitedfor paddy production:no
significantlimitations;sufficientwater from rainfalland/or irrigation
for at leastone high yieldingcrop of rice in most years.
- II - Soilswell suitedfor paddy:slight limitationsto use
for rice production.
- III - Soilsmoderatelysuitedfor paddy:moderate limitations
restrictuse for rice productionand/orrequirespecialmanagement.
- IV - Soilspoorly suitedfor paddy: severe limitationsrestrict
use for rice productionand/or requirevery specialmanagement.
- V - Soilsnot suitedfor paddy:very severe limitations
precluderice productionwith ordinarymethods.
Types of limitations

Eight limitationsare recognizedfor both uplandand wetland crops.
Erosion (e):soilswith an erosionhazardor past erosiondamage.
Soil limitation(s):soilswith problemsuch as shallowprofile,unfavourable
texture,stoniness,low fertilitylevels.
Soil moisture(m): soilson which plant growthis severe reducedby low
water holdingcapacity.
Topography(t): soilswhose relativepositionor relief (macroor micro)
limitsuse for cropsand paddy in particular.
Flooding(f): soils susceptibleto flashfloodsprolongeddeep flooding,or
both,which damage the cropsor limitchoiceof crops.
Drainage(d); soilswhose use for uplandcrops is limitedby excesswater
due to high water table,slow permeabilityor slow surfacedrainage.
Salinityor alkalinity(x):soils that have salinityor alkalinitylevels
which restrictcrop growth.
Soil acidity (a): soilsfor which extremeacidity (difficultto correct)
is the major limitationfor crop production.
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TABLE5
SUITABILITYOF SOILSOF THE CHI BASIN
Geomorphology Soil Series Suitabilityfor Suitabilityfor
Rice Upland Crops
Flood Plains AlluvialComplex P-IIIf and P-Vt U-IIf and U-Vf
Ratchaburi P-IIIf U-IVf
Phimai P-IIIf U-IVf
ChiangMai P-Vt U-Ilf
Low Terrace Roi-Et P-IIIs, P-IIIf U-IIId,U-IVf
and P-Wt and U-IVs
Ubon P-IVs U-IVs
MiddleTerrace Korat P-Vt U-IIIs
Phon Phisai P-Vt U-VIe
Nam Phong P-Vt U-IVe
Warin P-Vt U-IVe
High Terrace Yasothon P-Vt U-IVe
Satuk P-Vt U-IVe
•
Hills and SC P-Vt U-VIIe
ResidualHigh Borabu P-Vt U-VIIe
Lands Chatturat P-Vt U-VIIe
Rice - Flood Plainsand Low Terracegenerallymoderatelywell suited.
Upland- Floodplains,Low and MiddleTerrace generallymoderatelywell suited.
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The land suitabilityclassificationsystemin Thailandare based on the
relativeproductivityof soilscultivatedunder assumedclimaticand management
conditions. The soils of the NortheastRegionare relativelypoorer in inherent
qualitiesthan elsewherein Thailandand thus tree and pasture crops tend to
be the most suitable. In preparingthe criteriaand assessingthe suitability
of each series,the land classificationstaffmade a number of assumptions
which,thoughbased on availableinformation,appear to be somewhatoptimistic.
Thus the suitabilityratingsmay be seen by some to be better than expected.
One of the assumptionswas that farmerswoulduse some soil amelioration
techniques,such as applicationof recommendedamount of fertilizersand compost,
alongwith chemicalweed, pest and crop diseasecontrol. Very little of these
inputsappearto be used. Perhapsthe classesshouldbe seen as potential
ratherthan presentsuitability.
4.4 Soil Salinity

Soil salinityis an inherentproblemin the Northeast. Some Amphoes
have an estimated40 percentof totalarea affectedby salinity. The general
opinionis that salinitylevelsare increasingin the lowlandareas as a result
of groundwaterflow and soil erosionfrom the uplands to the lowlands.
Investigationsto date concludethat the primary sourceof salts in the
soil of the basin is the geologic"saltformation"or other salt bearing strata,
but soil salinityin the region is ultimatelyrelated to the qualityand seasonal
movementof shallowgroundwater. The reductionof primary forest contributes
significantlyto the localand regionalgroundwaterflow, since less rainfall
is interceptedand used by the forest. Downwardpercolatingrainwaterin the
upperparts of landscape(theridge crestsand upper slopes)dissolvesand
transportssaltsto the lower slopes,where the groundwatertable surfacesor
comeswithincapillaryrange of the surface. In the latter situationthe
physicalcharacteristicsof the soil profileis very important. Here the water
evaporatesleavingthe dissolvedsolidsat the soil surface. Over the years
the concentrationincreases.
TheSoilSurvey Divisionof the Land DevelopmentDepartmenthas produced
a map showingthe distributionof salinesoilsin the study area. This map is
summarizedin Figure 8.
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Althoughthe movementof deep groundwater(>20 m) may be the cause of
soil salinityin localizedareas, shallowgroundwateris clearly far more
important. Studiesof groundwatertogetherwith the physicalcharacteristics
of the various soils are thereforeof great significancewith respect to
salinityhazards in the region. No known studieshave been carried out on the
hydrodynamicsof shallowgroundwateror on the mechanismof salt transport,
and properunderstandingof theseprocessesis essentialfor devisingmeasures
to preventsalinizationand reclaimsalt-affectedareas.
Salt affectedsoilscommonlyoccuralong the lower slopes,elongated
ridgesand old river levees,where salt accumulateson the surfaceduring the
dry season. Some salt affectedsoilsalso occuron near level older flood
plains. Throughoutthe basin the presenceof high concentrationsis distinctive
and easy to observe-eitheras white evaporatesin the dry season or as patches
of no or poor growth during the rainy season. It is possiblethat there are
some soilswhich have sufficientconcentrationsof soluble salts to restrict
yields,but not show visible signsof beingaffected.
The implicationis significantto crop improvementin the study area
sincelarge areas of agriculturalland alreadyhave salinitylevelsgreater than
8 dS/m.
A number of reclamationtechniqueshave been tried and researchis
continuing,but so far the suggestedremediesdo not appear to be practical
optionsfor the farmers.
All crops are sensitiveto salinityin the seedlingstage and become
less sensitivewith maturity. Most saltsare not actuallytoxic to plants,
but becausethey are hygroscopiccompetewith the plant for availablemoisture.
At the seedlingstage,few plantshave a sufficientroot system to withstand
droughtconditions,which is essentiallywhat the plant experiencesin a saline
soil. Thus good soil moistureconditionsare essentialat plantingand
transplantingtime. The water does not necessarilyhave to be non-saline,but
this is preferable.
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Cropsreact differentlyto salineconditionsin the root zone, some
beingmore tolerant(i.e.less affectedby salinity)than others (see Table 6).
Soilswith electricalconductivitylevelsof less than 2 dS/m (1:2:5soil water
solution)in the effectiveroot zone are considefedto be non saline and not
restricting,thoughthereare a few very sensitivecrops which show effectsat
salinitylevelsgreaterthan 1 dS/m. Soilswith salinitylevelsbetween 2 and
8 dS/m are classedas salineand sensitivecropswill be affected. Salinity
levelsof 8 to 16 and greaterthan 16 dS/m are consideredto be moderatelyand
stronglysalineand crops that can grow in theseconditionsare rated as semi-
tolerantand saline-tolerant.
A numberof cropsgrown in the studyarea have some degree of tolerance.
Rice and maize are only moderatelysensitiveand some varietieshave higher
levelsof tolerance. Some tree speciessuch as Eucalyptus,Acacia, Leucaena,
Cashewand Tamarind,also show a degreeof tolerance.
In irrigatedareas, salinityconcentrationsare likely to be maintained
at somewhatlower levelsthan in rainfedareasdue to the leachingof excess
salts,during the croppingseason,below the root zone. Such leachatescould,
however,appearelsewherelower down the groundwatergradient.
4.5 Soil Conservation
Soil conservationis not a major problemin the study area as the slopes
are generallygentlyundulatingand the greaterpart of each amphoe is already
terracedand bundedfor rice. Howeversome furtherconservationworks will be
necessaryparticularlyin catchmentareas for farmpondsand small reservoirs,
and in the steeperlandsat the westernand northernmargins of the Chi Basin.
-19-
TABLE 6
CROP TOLERANCETABLE
Yield Potentialsexpectedwhen
Common SurfaceIrrigationMethodsare Used
FIELD,CROPS
CROP 100% 90% 75%


50%


No Yield


1/  ECe-ECw-2/ECeECw. ECe ECw ECe ECw ECe


Cotton 7.7 5.1 9.66.4 13 8.4 17 12 27,


(Gossypiumhirsutum)






Soybean 5.0 3.3 5.53.7 6.2 4.2 7.5 5.0 10


(Glycinemax)






Sorghum 4.0 2.7 5.13.4 7.2 4.8 11 7.2 18


(Sorghumbicolor)






Groundnut 3.2 2.1 3.52.4 4.1 2.7 4.9 3.3 6.5


(Arachishypogaea)






Rice (paddy) 3.0 2.0 3.82.6 5.1 3.4 7.2 4.8 11.5


(Oryzasativa)






Sesbania 2.3 1.5 3.72.5 5.9 3.9 9.4 6.3 16.5


(Sesbaniaexaltata)






Corn 1.7 1.1 2.51.7 3.8 2.5 5.9 3.9 10


(Zeamays)






Cowpea 1.3 0.9 2.01.3 3.1 2.1 4.9 3.2 8.5


(Vignaunguiculata)






_






FRUIT CROPS



Lemon 1.7 1.1 2.31.6 3.3 2.2 4.8 3.2 8


(Citruslimon)






Grape 1.5 1.0 2.51.7 4.1 2.7 6.7 4.5 12


(Vitisspp.)






VEGETABLECROPS



Tomato 2.5 1.7 3.52.3 5.0 3.4 7.6 5.0 12.5


(1e1Mg211-1Min






Cucumber 2.5 1.7 3.32.2 4.4 2.9 6.3 4.2 10


(Cucumissativus)






Pepper 1.5 1.0 2.21.5 3.3 2.2 5.1 3.4 8.5


(Capsicumannuum






Onion 1.2 0.8 1.81.2 2.8 1.8 4.3 2.9 7.5


(Alliumcepa)






Beans 1.0 0.7 1.51.0 2.3 1.5 3.6 2.4 6.5


(PhaseolusVulgaris)






FORAGECROPS



Bermudagrass 6/ 6.9 4.6 8.55.7 10.8 7.2 14.7 9.8 22.5
a
(Cynodondactylon)






Orchardgrass 1.5 1.0 3.12.1 5.5 3.7 9.6 6.4 17.5


(Dactylisglomerata)







it




Notes:
1/ ECe means electricalconductivityof the saturationextractof the
soil reportedin mmhos/cmat 25C.
2/ ECw means electricalconductivityof the irrigationwater in mmhos/cm
at 25.C.
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APPENDIXA
SOIL CLASSIFICATION
The soils in the Chi Basinhave been formedunder the various in-
fluencesof micro-climate,relief,drainageconditions,and nature of
parentmaterials. The generalcharacteristicsand distributionpatterns
of the soilsare closelycorrelatedwith the land forms they occupy.
A.1 SOILSOF FLOOD PLAINS
The soilsof flood plainsare HydromorphicAlluvial soils (Usti-
fluventsand Tropaquepts)derivedfrom parentmaterialsoriginatingfrom
the recentor semi-recentalluviumdepositedby the annual floods. These
soilsare commonlydeep, fine textured(siltyclay foam, silty clay or clay
and poorlydrained. A particularfeatureof these soils is a grayish color
and distinctmottling. The surfacelayer is usuallyvery plastic and sticky
when wet, and very hard when dry. Small,soft manganeseconcretionsare
commonin the subsoils. These soilshave relativelyhigh natural fertility.
Topographyis level to nearly levelwith slopesusuallyless than one percent
excepton the leveeswhere slopescan reach two percent.
Transplantedrice is cultivatedon most lands during the rainy season
and give satisfactoryyieldwhen floodingis not destructive,and where some
supplementalirrigationcan be providedby the farmer.
These soils cover the considerablearea along the Chi River and its
major tributaries. The soil seriesincludedare ChiangMai on the levees,
and Ratchaburiand Phimaion the floodplain- the latter occupyingthe
lowestpositions. These soilsand theirassociatesare frequentlymapped
as AlluvialComplexsoils. Collectively,the flood plain soils occupy about
10 percentof the Chi Basin land area.
A.1.1 ChiangMai Series

This seriesis the most commonof the levee soils (TypicUstifluvents)
foundadjacentto the Chi and its major tributaries. They are deep well
A-1
drained,dark brown loamsor sandy loamsover sandy loam to clay subsoils.
The profile'shighly stratifiedand frequentlycontainsoft many area nodules
and prominentdark brownmottles. These soils are stronglyacid and have
a moderatelylow to medium fertilitystatus. Topographyand permeability
are the major limitationsto using ChiangMai soils for rice cultivation
but they are well suitedto uplandcrops,limitedprimarilyby the risk of
floodingin the late wet season.
A.1.2 RatchaburiSeries

This serieshas also formedon recentalluvialdepositsand occupies
the transitionzone betweenthe river leveesand the lower,parts flood plain.
They are deep, somewhatpoorlydrained,dark brown to greyishbrown clays or
silty claysand are classedas AericTropaquepts. These soils are strongly
acid, have a moderatelylow to medium fertilitystatus. A typicalprofile
commonlyhas pronouncedmottlingand few fine iron-manganesecontretions.
Ratchaburisoils are well suitedto rice cultivationbut poorly suited to
upland crops,limitedby.highrisk of floodingin the wet season. Upland
cropsor vegetablescan be grown in the dry seasonof these is an adequate
water supply.
A.1.3 Phimai Series
Very deep, poorlydraineddark greyishbrown to gray clays occupying
the lowerparts of the flood plain. They are commonlyfloodedduring the
rainy seasonand thus are used only for rice cultivation,for which they are
well suited. Phimai soils are characterizedby neutral to slightlyacid pH's,
medium fertilitystatus,strongmottlingin the profile and slow internal
drainage. The water table is nearlyalwayswithin one metre of the surface.
A.2 SOIL OF LOW TERRACES
The soilsof low terracesare low Humic Gley Soils (Paleaquults)
which have developedon older alluvialdepositsunder poorlydrained con-
dition. The well developedA-horizonis usuallysandy loam, loam, or silty
clay loam while the B-horizonranges from sandy clay loam to clay. These
soils are commonlygrayishbrown in colorand have prominentreddishor
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brownishmottlingsthroughoutthe profiles. Surface layersare usually
slightlyor mochratelystickyand plasticwhen wet, and slightlyhard when
dry. Practically,all of the soilsfound on low terracesare used for
transplantedpaddy rice cultivation.
The principalsoil seriesis Roi Et seriesand its variants. Ubon
seriesbecomesprominentin Roi Et and YasothonChangwats. These soils cover
approximately28 percentof the Studyarea.
A.2.1 Roi Et Series

These soils belong to the fine-loamy,kaolinitic,acid family of Low
HumicGley Soils (AeriePaleaquults). They are deep, poorly drained,and
characterizedby a grayishbrown or light gray or whitish clay loam or clay
C-horizon. Mottlesoccur throughoutthe profile,with common to many. Strong
brown or yellowishbrownmottlingat the surfaceand strongbrown and/or
yellowishbrownof dark brown and some red mottling in the subsoil. Reaction
is mediumacid over stronglyto very stronglyacid. Natural fertilityis low.
A loamyand a clayeyvariantshave been identified.
The soilsare subjectto floodingto about 30 cm depth by impounded
rainwater for 3 to 4 months. The groundwatertable descendsbelow 3 m during
mid-dryseasons. These soilsare moderateto well suited for rice and thus
they are commonlyonly used for transplantedrice in the rainy seasons. Roi-Et
soilsare poorlysuitedfor upland cropsdue to water-logging.
A.2.2 UbOn Series

The Ubon series consistsof very deep,nearly level to level, moderately
well drainedsoils that formedon sandy alluviumon the higher parts of the low
terrace. Underpresent land-use,they are normallyflooded up to 20 cm depth
by impoundedrain water for two to threemonths during the rainy season. In
the dry season,when the groundwater leveldrops to 4 m below the surface,
thesesoilsdry out completely.
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The Ubon soilshave a brown to dark brown sand or loamy sand surface
overlyinga lightbrownor lightreddishbrown loamy sand subsoil. This in
turn is underlainby a light gray or gray sandy clay which usuallyoccurs
below 80 cm depth. Mottlesof strongbrown or reddishyellow and/or yellowish
brown colourare commonthroughoutthe soil profile.
These soils are very low in fertilitystatus due to very low clay and
organicmatter contents. Soil reactionis very stronglyacid in the surface
and medium acid in the subsoil. They have rapid permeabilityand low avai-
lablewater holdingcapacity. Ubon soils,are poorly suited for both upland
cropsand for wet-landrice. The main limitationsare unfavorablesoil
characteristicsand, low fertilitystatusthat is difficultto ameliorate.
A.3 SOILSOF MIDDLETERRACES
On themiddle terraces,the soils are predominantlyGra, and Red-
yellowPodzolics(OxicPaleustults)which have developedfrom old riverine
alluviumin imperfectlydrainedpositions. The naturalvegetationon
thesesoils is mainly brushor low open forest. Upland crops such as
cassava,maize, kenaf,and uplandrice are grown on better drained soils.
have loamy surfacelayerand clay loam or clay subsoil,and grayish
brown or brown colorwith prominentreddishor brownishmottling.
The principalsoil on the middle terraceis Korat Series,which
with to associateSatuk,Warin,Phon Phisaiseriesoccupy approximately
35 percentof basin.
A.3.1 Korat Series
Koratsoils are deep and moderatelywell drained soilswith moderate
to rapid permeability,and the normallyrapid surfacerunoff. They are
characterizedby a grayishbrown to very dark grayishbrown sandy loam or
loam sand A-horizonoverlyinga brown or lightbrown or pale brown sandy
clay loam B-horizon. Few to commonfine faintstrong brown and/or reddish
yellowmottlesoccursin the deeperBmhorizon. Reactionis medium acid to
stronglyacid to very stronlyacid. They have moderateto rapid permeability
and becauseof poor structurecap easilyresultingerosionof the soils surface.
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The landsoccupiedby thesesoilsare originallydry dipterocarp
forestand mixed deciduousforestbut the forest in most cases has now been
clearedfor upland crops such as cassava,maize and kenaf. Relief is
normallyundulatingwith the slopesrangingfrom 2 to 6%. Korat series
is moderatelysuited to upland crops but unsuitablefor paddy. The main
limitationsare low nutrientstatusand droughtiness.
A.3.2 SatukSeries

Satukseries is foundon the uppermiddle terrace,on undulating
to gentlyrollingrelief;slopesrangingfrom 2 to 8%. They are deep,
well drainedsoils, characterizedby a very dark grayishbrown to dark
brown sandy loam overlyinga yellowishbrown to reddishyellow sandy
clay loam or clay loam. Reactionis slightlyacid to medium over strongly
acid to very stronglyacid. The groundwatertable falls below 1.5 m from
the surfacein most of the years. Fertilitystatus is low to moderate.
The lands coveredby these soilswere originallycoveredby
dipterocarpand mixed deciduousforestwhich has now been partly cleared
for uplandcropping. Satuk soils are moderatelysuited for growing
uplandcropsbut unsuitedfor rice cultivation.
A.3.3 Warin Series
Characteristicsof this seriesare very similarto those of Satuk.
A.3.4 Phon Phisai Series

The Phon Phisaiseries consistsof shallow,gently sloping,moder-
atelywell drained,very dark grayishbrown to dark brown sandy loams to
loam overlyinga very gravellyclay loam to clay upper subsoils. The
lower subsoilsconsistof gray clay with prominent,coarsered mottles.
Gravel,composedof loose- or semi-consolidatedironstoneconcretions,
form a continuouslayerwithin 50 cm from the soil surface.
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The Phon Phisaisoils are very stronglyacid to stronglyacid in
reactionand have moderatelylow fertilitystatus. They are moderately
permeabilityin the upperpart of the soil profile,but slowly permeable
in deepersubsoil. The groundwater tablecommonlyfalls below 3 m
duringpeak of the dry season.
These soils are generallypoorly suitedfor cultivationof upland
cropswith ordinarymethods. The most seriouslimitationsinclude shallow
profile',erosion,hazardand low nutrientstatus. Their best use is as
road buildingmaterialand for forestry.
A.4 SOILSOF HIGH TERRACES
In the relativelyhigherpositionsof upland area the soils are
Red-YellowLatisols(Haplustox)which have originatedfrom unconsolidated
old alluvialdepositsunder relativelywell drained conditions. Having
undergonesevereweatheringand leachingafter the depositionof the
coarse-texturesediments,these soils are of relativelylow fertility.
These soils used for forestor Upland crops,mainly cassavaand maize.
The soilshave a coarse-texturedsurfacelayer(loamysand, sandy loam,
or loam)which becomesslightlyfinerwith depth. The surface layers
are usuallynon-stickyand non-plasticwhen wet, and slightlyhard or
loosewhen dry. Associatedwith these is a UstoxicQuartzipsamment
(NamPhong Series)formalon coarsetexturedalluvium. Relief is
undulatingwith slopesrangingfrom 2 to 8 percent.
These soils occupyapproximately6 percent of the Chi Basin. The
principalsoil serieson the high terracesare Yasothonand Nam Phong.
A.4.1 YasothonSeries

This is the typicalseriesof the High Terrace and is a very deep,
well draineddark reddishbrown loamy sand to sandy loam over red sandy
loam to sand clay loam. They have rapid permeabilityand relatively
low water holdingcapacity. Soil reactionis medium acid in the surface
and very stronglyacid. The subsurfacehorizons. These is a gravelly
variantis similarto that of the Nam Phong series.
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Yasothonseriessoils are moderatelysuited uplandcroppingnot at
all suitedfor rice cultivation,the major limitationbeing topography.
The gravellyvariant is unsuitablefor both upland and rice cultivation.
A.4.2 Nam Phong Series

The Nam Phong seriesconsistsof very deep, gentlysloping,somewhat
excessivelydrainedsoilsthat developedfrom sandy alluviumon middle terrace.
These are the only quartzipsammentsin the basin.
This soil is characterizedby a dark grayishbrown to light brown sand
or loamy sand surfaceoverlyinga pinkishlight yellowishbrown loamy sand
subsoils. The underlyingmaterialconsistsof a pale coloredsandy clay loam
or sandy claywhich commonlyoccur at some depth below 80 cm. Few to common
strongbrown and/orreddishbrownmottlesoccur in the deeper subsoil.
The Nam Phong soilsgenerallyhave a stronglyacid soils reaction.
They have rapid permeabilitlylow availablemoisture capacity. This is a
concretionaryvariantwhich containshard iron concretionsor loose laterites '
at the depth below 80 cm but within 1 m from the soil surface. The ground
water table is commonlybelow 3 m from the soil surfaceduring the dry season.
Nam Phong soilsare very poorly suitedfor upland crops due to low
fertility,unfavorabletexturein the surfacesoils,moisturedeficiencies
and erosionsusceptibility.They are not suitablefor wet-landrice. They
can be used for pasturecultivation.
A.5 SOILSOF DISSECTEDEROSIONSURFACEAND HILLS
The soilson the dissectederosionsurfaceare distributedin higher
elevationlands,that is, the fringeof the area. These soils have been
formed from residuumof sedimentaryrock,and containa considerablequantity
of gravelsand lateriteconcretionsalso. They are relativelyinsignificant
in theirextentwithin the studyarea. The secondarydipterocarpforests
coverthese soilspredominantly,and parts of these forestshave been cleared
for uplandcrops such as cassavaand maize.
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These soils occupysome 21 percentof the study area primarilyon
the westernand northeasternmarginsof the basin. The soil series found
on the dissectederosionsurfaceand hills for the most part have not been
differentiatedand are known only as SlopeComplexsoils. These soils have
severerestrictionsto gener-alagriculturaluse but have potentialfor
forestry,recreationand to some extent tree crops.
Soils of the hilly,less steeplydissectedfootslopesand smoother
ridgeshave been differentiated.In the Chi Basin these are typifiedby
Chaturatand Borabu seriesand associates.
A.5.1 ChaturatSeries
The Chaturatseriesconsistsof moderatelydeep, gently sloping,well
drainedsoils that formedin situ from calcareousshale or calcareoussilstone.
They commonlyoccur on slightlydissectederosionalsurface. The nativevege-
tationsare mixed deciduousforest. At presentmany places have been used for
cultivationof upland crops such as kenaf,maize, and cotton. Other areas
have been abandonedand colonizedby a low secondaryforest.
Chaturatsoils are characterizedby a dark reddish brown silty clay or
clay overlyinga reddishbrown to red silty clay - clay subsoil. They are
neutralto mildly alkalinein reactionand generallyhave moderateto high
in nutrientstatus. The underlyingparentmaterial,consistingof weathered
calcareousshaleor siltstone,occursbetween50 and 100 cm of the soil
surface. Permeabilityand surfacerunoffare generallyslow. Ground water
leveloften falls below 2 m throughoutthe year.
These soils are moderatelysuitedfor upland crops especiallyfor plant
havinga short root system. Due to theirmoderateeffectivesoil depth, they
are poorly suitedfor fruit trees. The main limitationsare shallowprofile
and liabilityto drought.
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A.5.2 BorabuSeries

The Borabu seriesconsistsof shallowto moderatelydeep, well drained
soils that have formedfrom old alluviumoverlyingsandstonebedrock. They
are commonlyfound on the gentlyto moderatelysteep slopingmiddle terrace
alongthe southernmargin of the basin.
These soils are characterizedby a very dark grayishbrown sandy loam
or loamysand overlyinga strongbrown to reddishyellow sandy clay loam
subsoil. The underlyingmaterial,which commonlyoccur at some depth between
40 cm to 80 cm from the soil surface,consistsof weatheredsandstonefrag-
ments as well as lateriteconcretions. In some areas, sandstonerock outcrops
are scatteringon the soil surface.
The Borabusoilsare low in nutrientstatus and are very stronglyacid.
However,the pH value of the soil surfaceis slightlyhigher than that of
subsoil. These soilshave severelimitationswhich generallyleave them
unsuitedto agriculturaluse. Principalsuitabilitlyis forest and recrea-
tion.
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APPENDIXB
_SOIL AMELIORATION
B.1 INTRODUCTION
There are six major soil seriesin the Chi Basin-Korat,Roi Et,
Satuk,Yasothon,Ratchaburiand Phi Mai - accountingfor over 50 percent
of the area. Six more seriesmake up afurther20 percent. These are
ChiangMai(Ta Tum), Phon Phisai,Nam Phong,Warin, Ubon and Phan. In
addition,the undifferentiatedSlopeComplex- a groupingof lithosolic
and residualsoilswhich occupythe hilly and mountainousareas-covers
an estimated10 percent. These soilsprimarilyoccur in Changwat's
Chaiyaphum,Khon Kaen and Kalasin- accountingfor 34, 7 and 11 percent
of these Changwat'srespectively.A summaryof the main chemicaland
physicalcharacteristicsof these soilsis shown in Table B.1
Soils researchundertakenin the past decade or so has concentrated
on paddy soils,primarilybecausesome 70 percentof the study area is
bundedfor paddy production.
B.2 SOIL CHEMICALCHARACTERISTICS
Chemicalanalysisdata of the soilsof the Chi Basin indicate
that nutrientstatusand fertilityare generallylow and that there is
considerablevariabilitywithin the same soil series. Trials with low-
land rice provide resultsindicatingthat (a)most if not all of the
soil are deficientin N (b) some soils are deficientin either P or K or
both, (c) some soilsare likelyto be deficientin Mg, (d) a few soils
are deficientZn and tendedto be deficientin Mn and Cu, and (e) Si is
beneficialto rice grownon some soils. However,detailedinvestigations,
especiallyin respectto rate of application,on Mg. Zn, Mn, Cu B and Mo
need be undertakento verify theseresults.
For uplandcrops,some soilsare deficientin N for most crops,
while the othersare not. Phosphorusand potassiumhave been less
frequentlyfounddeficient. Evidencesfrom trialswith kenaf in early
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seventiesand early eightiesclearlyshow increasingfrequencyof response
to N, P and K fertilizers,and thus indicatea decreasein N, P and K
statusof soilswith time.
Calciumand magnesiumseem not to be a problem though liming has
been shown to be beneficialin somestronglyacid soils for soybean and
mungbean. Most of the major soilsare deficientin S for productionof
pasturelegumes,and some of the soils formaize production. Result
obtainedduring the past 10 years indicateno deficiencyin trace
elementsin most of the major soils,thoughboron deficiencyhas been
noted in soils at a few sites for pasturelegumesand peanut, and a
positiveresponsewas obtainedin yieldsof peanut grown on Korat series
soils.
B.3 SOIL PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
Partialsize analysisindicatethat soils of the Chi Basin are
primarilyloamy texturewith predominantlysandy loams. Most, if not
all, of the major soilsare eitherweakly structuredor.structureless
(massive). These texturaland structuralcharacteristicsencourage
slakingat the soil surfacewhen wetted eitherby rain or irrigation
water. This resultsin the formationof a thin crust on the soil
surface,which affectsseed germinationand crop growth though physical
obstruction,poor soil aerationand reducedinfiltration. This condition
affectsupland cropsmuch more than if affectstransplantedlowland rice.
Cultivationof such soilsdoes not appreciablyimprove infiltrationor
soil aerationbecausethe next water applicationrepeats the crusting
process. Remedialmeasuresincludeincorporationof organicmatter
(i.e.ridgesof suitableheight)seems to be an effectivepracticefor
temporaryimprovementof physicalconditionsfor upland crop production,
but this needs furtherstudies,especiallyin respectto cost/benefit.
For relativelypermanentimprovementof soil physicalcondition,
soil treatmentswhich are likelyto help improvingsoil structureinclude
(a)minimum tillageand/orhoeingin the case of no or low rate of organic
application(b) applicationof calciumand (c) ploughingin high rates
of organicmatter (greenmanure)and calcium. Further researchwork
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are neededto examinefeasibilityof thesepracticesespeciallyin long-
term socio-economicalviewpoints.
B.4 ORGANICMATTER
Physical,chemicaland microbialpropertiesof any soil are
stronglyinfluencedby the quantityand qualityof organic compounds
within the profile. Additionof organicresidues(compost,farm manure,
greenmanure,etc.) normallyresultsin improvedphysicaland chemical
characteristicsand micro biologicalactivity. Soilswith an optimum
level of organicmatter generallyhave good structuralcharacteristics,
which allow easy infiltrationof rainfallor irrigation,uniformwetting
of the soil profile,adequateaeration,good water holding capacity,
reducedsusceptibilityto surfacecrustingand erosion. Cation exchange
capacityand generallevelof plantnutrientsare also increased. The
activitiesof some heterothrophicmicro organismswill be stimulated.
Further,when chemicalfertilizersare addedin combinationwith organic
material,the efficiencyof the fertilizeris usually increased. The
overallresultis an increasein soil productivity.
Levelsof soil organicmatter in Chi Basin soils is generally
very low-dueto continuouscultivationof these soils, their physical
characteristics,the climaticenvironment,etc.- all of which encourages
rapid decompositionof organiccompounds. Studieson rates of decomposi-
tion are limited,but the decreasein organicmatter levelsof something
like 107.under the originalforestconditionsto less than 1% in most
soilshas been accomplished,in most cases,in less than 40 years.
The improvementof soil productivityand water conservationin the
Chi Basin requiresgreateruse of organicmaterials. These can be obtained
from a wide rangeof sourcesbut most practicallywill have to be produced
on the farm.
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B.4.1 Crop Residues

Beneficialeffectsof compostpreparedfrom crop residueson growth
and yields of cropshave been reportedby many researchworkers. However,
all of the compostsunder studywere preparedcontinuouslyat experimental
stationswhere facilitiesand labourwere available. It is doubted that
farmerswill be able to preparesufficientcompostfrom crop residues
sincepreparationusuallyrequiresconsiderabletime (at least 30 days),
labour,and other inputs. More practicalmay be use of residualmaterial
alreadyin the field on the growingof specificcrops for this purpose.
B.4.2 OrganicWastes

Organicwastes are consideredto be a most importantammendment
for sandy soils that are low in organicmatter. In the past researchon
the use of organicwastes to improvesoil propertiesand crop yields in
the Northeastseemed to emphasizethe use of manures, city compost,and
rice hulk but not wastes from industries. Almost all of the research
objectiveswere to comparethe effectivenessof organicmaterials,in
supportinggrowth and yieldsof the cropscommonlycultivatedwith the
chemicalfertilizers. However,definiteconclusionscan not easily be
drawn from resultssince soil serieswere not always indicated,the
physico-chemicalpropertiesof soilsused for experimentswere not complete-
ly -analysed or reported,and therewas no economicassessmentof the
benefit,in cash termsto the farmer.
3.4.3 Legumes

Most of the researchprojectson greenmanure emphasizethe use
of legumesmainly Crotararia,but also Clitoria,Vigna and other legumes.
Accordingto the findings,some of the greenmanure legumesare will
suitedto this rainfedcultivationsystem,but there are still several
constraintsto the practicaluse of this soil improvementmethodology.
Examplesof these constraintsare the uncertaintyof the Peginningof
the reliablerainy season (causingdifficultiesof settingplanting-
dates),droughtconditionswhich occasionallyoccur after 1st or 2nd
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rainfallat the beginningof rainy season (causingdamage of seedlings
and reducingsurvivalrate for inoculantswhen inoculatedseeds are
planted),lack of informationon the value off limeSand fertilizers
(expeciallyphosphorusand potassiumfertilizers)to supportoptimal growth
of legumes.
In many cases, the use of legumesas inter-cropsin the rainfed
multiplecroppingsystemshave been shownto be more advantageousthan
thoseof the greenmanurepractices,sincethere is less risk from the
uncertaintyof the rainyseason. It couldbe that most •ofresearchprojects
on the greenmanure legumesdid not use inoculantsto improve legume growth.
This couldmean that seed inoculationwas consideredto be ineffectivein
the soil seriesused.
It shouldalso be noted that the use of inoculantsto improve
legumegrowthand yieldsis difficultin tropicalenvironment,especialAy
undernon-irrigatedconditions,due to high temperaturesand dry conditions
which reducesurvivalrate of Rhizobiumduring storage,and seed germina-
tion periods.
In case of Azolla,much work has been concentratedon the effects
of localvarietieson the rice yield. Researchon variety,selection,
includinglocal and introducedvarietieshas recentlybeen initiated.
Sincemost of the Northeastsoilsare low in phosphorusand potassium
levels,studiesdesignedto evaluatefertilizerrates suitablefor growth
• and yield of both.Azollaand:riceon'eachmajor soil groups shouldbe of '
considerableimportance.
B.4.4 AdditionalResearch
Althoughmuch researchworks have been done to evaluatethe use of
soil improvingcropssome importantinformationis still lackingand insuf-
ficientto developtechnologiesappropriatefor thesecultivationareas.
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The followingadditionalresearchdirectionsare recommended.
- Selectionof more suitablelegumesdrought tolerantand, fast
growingunder low fertilityconditions.
Selectionof effectiveRhizobium strainsfor nodulationand
nitrogenfixationwith particularlegumecultivers.
More extensiveselectionof Azolla varietiesand its associate
Anabaena azallae.
B .5 SUMMARY
There is no doubt that the majorityof soils in the Northeast,and
the crops grown on them,could significantlybenefit from any of a wide
rangeof soil improvingpractices. The problemis to identifyand intro-
duce practicesthat are both practicaland economicfrom the farmerspoint
of view. ApplicationofNitrogen.atcriticalstagesin the rice groWth
cyclehas give good,if not economicreturnsand some farmershave adopted
thispractice. Even so yieldshave stillbeen low. Availabilityand use
of slow releasefertilizersmay prove beneficial. Incorporationof
sufficientamountsof organicmatter presents4 double problem. The first
is how (andwhere) to generatethe quanlitiesneeded and the second is
how to plow it in givenpresentmethodsof cultivation. Growing of green
manure crops seem most logicalbut theseare difficultto plow in and
decomposerapidly. Rice strawmineralizesmore slowlybut is even more
difficultto incorporate.
In generalit is difficultto see what the average farmer can do
to significantlyimprovehis soils and by this means increasetheir
productionpotential,and thus futuredevelopmentoptions shouldbe baseA
on the assumptionthat littlecan be done to improvethe soil resource.
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